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Symphony of the Hills New Member Form 
The Symphony of the Hills Subscribers purchase season tickets and some donate.  Patrons are those who 
not only purchase tickets, but also generously donate within categories which provide them with priority 
seating.  Subscribers’ seat locations are assigned after Patrons are seated, in the best available locations 
within the price level purchased.  In order to purchase seats in our two top leves (Green and Blue) you 
must be a Symphony Patron.  
Name(s) _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address _______________________________________________________________________ 

Phone _______________________ Email Address ____________________________________________  

Number of Seats Needed _____________________ 

What is important to me in a seat location is:  (Please assign the numbers 1 – 6 to the following list)  

___ Centered  

___ An aisle 

___ Close to the front  

___ Stage Right 

___ Stage Left 

___ Other ________________________ 

If you want to join as a Patron, please circle one 

Friend $270 - $399 2 Red seats 

Musician $400 - $749 2 Orange seats 

Concert Master  $750 - $1,329 2 Yellow seats 

Soloist $1,330 - $2,249 2 Green seats 

Maestro $2,250 - $4,999 2, any color 

Dress Circle $5,000 - $9,999 4 seats, any color 

Performance Sponsor $10,000 or more 

8 seats, any color 

May we acknowledge your support in the Concert Program?  (circle one)  YES   NO 

If so, please provide the program listing you would like us to use: ________________________________ 

If you want to join as a Subscribers please circle one   (Please consider adding a donation!)  

Yellow:  $400/Season/2 seats Orange: $350/Season/2 seats Red: $240/Season/ 2 seats 

(NOTE:  If you want only one seat as a Patron or Subscriber, just reduce the prices listed by 50%) 

PAYMENT INFORMATION 

Enclosed is a check, payable to Symphony of the Hills Association, in the amount of: $_______________   
---OR--- 

Please charge my (VISA/MASTERCARD/DISCOVER/AMERICAN EXPRESS) in the amount of $ ___________ 
(Please note:  a 3% processing fee will be added to your order) 

Card number: ________________________________    Exp: ___/___   Security  Code:_______ 

_____ Please check here if matching funds are available with your donation. 

How would you like to be contacted if we have a question on your order? 

_____ Please contact me by phone at this number: ______________________________ 

_____ Please contact me by email at this address: _______________________________ 

And, if you have questions,  please call 792-7469 or email:  info@symphonyofthehills.org. 
 

Thank you for joining the Symphony of the Hills! 

http://www.symphonyofthehills.org/
mailto:info@symphonyofthehills.org

